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Clover Ley Farming

THE EFFECT OF TILLAGE IMPLEMENTS
ON CEREAL YIELDS
Careful soil preparation is essential for cereal crops
grown without fallow on clover ley land.
Crops give better yields where the land is broken
up with a mouldboard or disc plough rather than a
scarifier or similar machine. The implements differ
appreciably in their capacity to control weed growth
and this is largely responsible for variations in cereal
yields.
"Takeall" disease is reduced by efficient weed control.
By H. M. FISHER, B.Sc. fAgric), Adviser, Wheat and Sheep Division
h a s been d e m o n s t r a t e d in recent years t h a t in t h e clover
ITAustralia
fallowing for cereal crops is rarely warranted.
Under these conditions t h e methods
adopted for p r e p a r i n g t h e land become
m u c h more i m p o r t a n t because:
•

Seed bed p r e p a r a t i o n must be
accomplished within
a
much
shorter period t h a n on fallowed
land.

•

Weed competition is a more acute
problem because t h e vigorous
growth a n d seed set of a n n u a l
grasses promoted by h i g h soil fertility is n o t checked by fallowing.

ley areas of Western

One reason for investigating t h i s was t h e
tendency of many farmers to place u n d u e
reliance on machines such as t h e rigid
tyne scarifier for soil preparation.
An introduction to studies of this kind
was contained in a recent review of local
work which dealt with fallow on clover
ley land (Fisher, 1962). This article
elaborates on the aspect of implements
a n d presents d a t a accumulated from trials
carried out in recent years.

TRIALS WITH TILLAGE IMPLEMENTS
Trials with tillage implements have
• The incidence of p l a n t diseases been conducted on clover ley research
a n d pests is more i m p o r t a n t since stations since 1951. Broadly, t h e objective
their occurrence (favoured in any h a s been to compare m a c h i n e s with
case by clover ley conditions) is essentially different modes of action.
a c c e n t u a t e d by t h e absence of
Comparisons were made of cereal yields
fallow, which normally exercises after a u t u m n preparation of unfallowed
a strong modifying influence.
clover land with—
The efficiency of t h e basic tillage im1. A mouldboard plough.
plements used for breaking u p t h e land
2. A rigid tyne scarifier.
is likely to have a major influence in over3. A disc plough.
coming such problems.
4. A chisel plough.
524
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Other aspects of land preparation and
sowing of cereals were in many instances
combined with cultivating implements.
The relationships with fallow were discussed in the Journal of Agriculture,
March, 1962.
The Experiments
One group of trials featured the basic
effects of using a mouldboard plough or
a scarifier for initial breaking up of clover
land, and the need for additional working
before sowing. These trials were carried

out at Beverley, Nabawa and Wongan Hills.
A trial at Wongan Hills investigated the
effect on wheat yield of chemical control
of weeds on plots prepared with a mouldboard plough or a scarifier.
Trials at Beverley over three years included the mouldboard, disc and chisel
ploughs together with the scarifier.
On a private property at Miling the disc
plough and the scarifier were compared,
in association with various times of cultivation and sowing. Supplementary cultivation was also tested.

A. Effects of Implements and Additional Cultivation
Trials were carried out at Wongan Hills in 1957 and at Beverley and Nabawa in
1957 and 1958. All sites were on unfallowed subterranean clover ley land which
had not been cropped for four to five years. General notes on sites and seasonal
conditions at the three stations are as follows:
Avondale (Beverley) Research Station
Avondale Research Station is in the
Avon Valley four miles west of Beverley.
The trials were on well drained sandy
loam soil which had been developed for

many years and had reached a high level
of fertility under mixed clover/grass
pasture.
Average annual rainfall is 15£ in. with
12 in. falling during the May to October
period.
525
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Tyned machines such as t h e scarifiers above are not suitable for breaking-up unfallowed clover ley
land In preparation for sowing a cereal crop.
Weed control is poor and trash is left on the surface. This encourages weed competition and diseases
which result in reduced crop yield.

In 1957 heavy rains in June were followed by a dry finish resulting in a generally below-average season.
In 1958 growing period rainfall was average with finishing-off conditions assisted
by very heavy July rainfall.
Chapman (Nabawa) Research Station
Chapman Research Station is in the
Chapman Valley north-east of Geraldton.
The trials were on well drained sandy
loam soil which carried a good stand of
mixed clover/grass pasture.
Average annual rainfall is 17J in. (15|
in. May to October.)
Rainfall in 1957 was average but finishing conditions were dry.
In 1958 the season was well above
average with excellent finishing rains.
Wongan Hills Research Station
Wongan Hills Research Station is four
miles north of Wongan Hills township in
the north central cereal belt.
The soils are sandy surfaced overlying
clay at from six to 12 inches and are well
drained.

The trial was on old land developed for
many years and carrying a good stand of
sub. clover-brome grass pasture.
Average annual rainfall is 14 in. (10| in.
May to October.)
Rainfall in 1957 was below average and
finishing conditions were dry.
In all trials cultivation started after
opening rains and adequate germination
of pastures in May or early June.
The land was broken up to a depth of
three or four inches with either a mouldboard plough or a rigid tyne scarifier.
Sowing was delayed for two weeks and
during this interval one-third of both the
ploughed and scarified plots were reworked
with a scarifier after seven days and a
further third after 14 days (immediately
before sowing). The rest were not worked
again before sowing.
All treatment combinations were repeated five times in a randomised block
layout. The cultivated plots were four
chains long at Beverley and eight chains
at the other centres. The plots were made
wider than was necessary for a single run
of a combine to avoid interference from
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plough furrows at plot edges during sowing. Sown plots were therefore differentiated by unsown strips about a yard wide.
The trials were sown to wheat. Seeding
rates were 60 lb. an acre at Beverley and
Nabawa and 45 lb. at Wongan Hills.
Grain yields were recorded for all trials
and these are set out in Table 1.
In the trial at Beverley in 1958 the level
of weed infestation in the crops under
the various treatments was also assessed
(Table 2). For this assessment counts
were made of the plants other than wheat
in quadrats measuring 15 square links.
Three quadrats were counted in each plot,
quadrats being located at random within
respective plot thirds.

The mouldboard plough gave—
(1) much better weed control, and
(2) much higher grain yield
than the scarifier, when these were compared for the initial working for wheat
crops grown on unfallowed clover ley land.
The difference between the efficiency of
the two machines was further illustrated
by the fact that additional cultivation
(with a scarifier) always improved weed
control and yields where crops were sown
on scarified land but had little effect
where the initial working was done with
a mouldboard plough.

TABLE 1
The Effect of Implements and Additional Cultivation on the Yield of Wheat from
Unfallowed Clover Ley Land
Bushels Per Acre
No
Additional
Cultivation

Scarified
7 days
later

Scarified
14 days
later

Mean

22-6
41

21-3
5-5

221
4-9

22-0
4-8

Mean

13-4

13-4

13-5

1958—Mouldboard plough
Scarifier

25-7
16-4

24-4
17-7

25-1
17-8

Mean

211

211

21-5

CHAPMAN RESEARCH STATION
1957—Mouldboard plough
Scarifier

14-7
61

16-4
101

181
91

Mt'.m

10-4

13-3

13-6

1958—Mouldboard plough
Scarifier

31-4
23-3

28-9
29-5

30-2
28-6

Mean

27-4

29-2

29-4

22-2
10-6

81-4
131

22-3
13-7

16-4

17-3

18-0

AVONDALE RESEARCH STATION
1957—Mouldboard plough
Scarifier

WONGAN HILLS RESEARCH STATION
1957—Mouldboard plough
Scarifier
Mean

527

25-1
17-3

16-4
8-4

30-2
271

220
12-5
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TABLE 2
The Effect of I m p l e m e n t s a n d Additional Cultivation on Weed Infestation of W h e a t
Crops on Unfallowed Clover Ley Land
Avondale Research Station, 1958
Number of Weed Plants Per 45 Square Links

Mouldboard plough ....
Scarifier
Mean

...

B.

Xo
Additional
Cultivation

Scarified
7 days
later

Scarified
14 days
later

10
101

a
80

5
54

56

43

30

Mean

Effects of Implements and Weedicide

A trial was conducted a t Wongan Hills in 1958 to determine—
(1) t h e relative efficiency with which
t h e mouldboard plough a n d t h e
rigid t y n e scarifier
controlled
a n n u a l weed growth in a wheat
crop, a n d
(2) t h e e x t e n t to which weed control
influenced t h e yield differences
obtained w i t h t h e two implements.
The trial was laid out in t h e same
m a n n e r as those reported above, with plots
three chains long.
The area carried mixed clover-grass
pasture a n d h a d n o t been cropped for
seven years.
After germination of t h e p a s t u r e half
t h e plots were sprayed w i t h a general
weedicide.* Applied in fine weather, this
gave good weed control.
On t h e same day one-third of both t h e
sprayed and unsprayed plots were broken
u p to a depth of t h r e e to four inches with
a mouldboard plough a n d o n e - t h i r d w i t h
a rigid tyne scarifier. T h e r e m a i n i n g plots
were not cultivated.
A fortnight l a t e r all plots were sown
with a combine, w i t h no f u r t h e r working
(the uncultivated plots depended solely on
t h e soil p r e p a r a t i o n provided by this one
passage of t h e combine at seeding.)

The trial was sown with Gabo w h e a t
a t 45 lb. per acre.
The season was excellent, with heavy
July rains and good finishing conditions.
I n addition to yield d a t a (Table 3)
estimates were made of t h e percentage of
"whiteheads" (bleached open ears w h i c h
set little grain) in the crop.
The occurrence of whiteheads was a t t r i buted to "takeall," the presence of which
was confirmed by characteristic symptoms
on badly affected plants. "Takeall" is not
usually a serious problem at Wongan Hills
but the longer t h a n n o r m a l period u n d e r
pasture and heavy early rains combined
to favour the incidence of t h e disease in
this trial. As t h e area h a d received copper
fertiliser a n d no abnormal seasonal conditions such as heavy frosts occurred, It
is n o t likely t h a t t h e w h i t e h e a d s could
have been due to other causes.
This experiment showed that the differences in yield resulting from the use of
various implements are mainly due to their
different efficiencies in controlling weed
growth, since these differences were
greatly reduced where weeds were controlled with weedkiller before cultivation.
Treatments which reduced weed growth
also reduced the incidence of "takeall,"
which indicates that there is a close association between weed growth and this
disease.

• Shell Weedkiller Q fpentachlorphenol) 1} pints 111
3 gal. Dleselene per 150 sq. yards applied with
a boom spray.
528
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The disc plough combines moderate effectiveness with economy of working. Initial disc ploughing of
clover ley land produces a relatively weed free surface which needs a minimum of further working before the
crop is sown. The machine pictured was used In some of the trials described.

TABLE 3
The Effect of Implements and Chemical Weed Control on Yield and Takeall in Wheat
Crops on Unfallowed Clover Ley Land
Wongan Hills Research Station, 1958
Wheat Yield (bushels/ac.)

Mouldboard plough
Scarifier
No Cultivation

Per cent. Whiteheads in Crop

~
WMrifefah
Weedicide

Weedicide
applied before
Cultivation

Y
Weedicide

Weedicide
applied before
Cultivation

170
6-9
1-8

17-4
13-7
11-6

31
6-2
9-4

1-9
2-6
3-8

C. Chisel Plough and Other Implements
During the three years 1955, 1956 and 1957 trials were conducted at Beverley in
association with the Senior Soil Research Officer, Mr. S. T. Smith. The main objective
was to obtain information on the efficiency of the chisel plough in preparing clover
ley land for cereal crops.
The layout and general procedure were were worked twice to a depth of three to
similar to those used in the other trials. four inches in the case of the scarifier,
Plots were four chains long.
and to eight inches with the chisel plough.
All initial cultivation was carried out
Plots broken up with the disc or mouldafter pasture germination. At this stage board plough received only one cultivation
plots prepared with tyned implements to a depth of three to four inches.
529
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Sowing took place from a week to a
fortnight later. During this interval all
plots received further cultivation (one or
two workings) as was considered necessary
for adequate weed control. This was
carried out with a combine except in the
case of one set of plots in which broad,
winged, weeder "sweeps" were used after
initial working with the chisel plough.
In 1955, after copious rains in February,
the season opened early with further good
rains in April and May. Above average
growing period rainfall was recorded.
In 1956 the season was an average one.

In 1957 the season began well but
finished poorly with well below-average
growing period rainfall. The trial in that
year was sown late and crop emergence
was affected by the incidence of fungal
"damping off" disease, particularly in the
scarified and chisel ploughed plots. Also,
there was heavy weed growth in July on
all plots prepared with tyned implements.
The results showed that despite additional working:, tyned machines such as
the scarifier and chisel plough were not
as effective as the disc or mouldboard
plough.

TABLE 4
The Relative Efficiencies of Scarifier and Chisel, Disc and Mouldboard Ploughs for
Cultivation of Unfallowed Clover Ley Land
Avondale Research Station, Beverley
Wheat Yields in Bushels Per Acre

Scarified 3-4 in. (Two workings) ; subsequently scarified
Chisel Plough 8 in. (Two workings) ; subsequently scarified
Chisel Plough 8 in. (Two workings) ; subsequently chisel ploughed (sweeps)
Disc Plough 3-4 in. (One working) ; subsequently scarified
Mouldboard Plough 3-4 in. (One Working) ; subsequently scarified

1955

1956

1957

Mean
3 Years

18-7
16-2
17-5
181
19-2

18-7
20-4
19-2
21-2
23-2

61
7-3
5-8
14-4
18-9

14-5
14-6
14-2
17-9
20-5

D. Implements. Time of Cultivation, and
Time of Sowing
In 1959 a trial was carried out on sandy surfaced soil on the property of Mr.
R. H. Seymour of Miling by Moora Agricultural Adviser, Mr. H. G. Neil.
The site was old clover land.
Here the disc plough and the scarifier
were compared in association with various
combinations of time of cultivation and
sowing. These combinations were:
(1) Cultivated and sown immediately
after opening rains.
(2) Cultivated after opening rains and
sown a fortnight later.
(3) Cultivated and sown a fortnight
after opening rains.
The initial ploughing or scarifying
was not supplemented with further working before sowing.
Two further treatments were ploughed
or scarified as for Group 2 above but were

scarified again before sowing. All cultivation was to a depth of three to four inches.
The layout was similar to that used in
other cultivation trials. Plots were five
chains long and were sown with Gabo
wheat at 45 lb. per acre through a combine.
The disc plough was superior to the
scarifier irrespective of the stage at which
the initial cultivation was carried out.
In this trial yields were increased where
disc ploughing was supplemented by
further cultivation before sowing; this
agrees with deductions from other trials
that the disc plough is less efficient than
the mouldboard plough, since supplementary cultivation after mouldboard ploughing invariably had no effect on yields.

530
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TABLE 5
The Effect of Implements and Times of Cultivation and Sowing on the Yield of Wheat
on Unfallowed Clover Ley Land
R. H. Seymour, Miling, 1959
Wheat Yield in Bushels Per Acre
Cultivated and Sown
immediately after
opening rain

No additional cultivation
Scarified 14 days later

Cultivated after opening | Cultivated and Sown
rain, sown two weeks i two weeks after opening
later
rain

Disc
Ploughed

Scarified

Disc
Ploughed

Scarified

Disc
Ploughed

Scarified

17-3

8-8

21-4
33-7

41
20-9

23-1

7-4

General Discussion — Cultivation of Clover
Ley Land
The series of trials outlined above produced results which give a fairly clear
picture of the needs for cultivation on unfallowed clover ley land. These follow the
well-defined principles of soil preparation for cereal crops which have been recommended by the Department of Agriculture for some time. In every case the main
aim of soil preparation should be effective weed control.
broad position as indicated by the trials
Effectiveness of Implements
The basic inadequacy of tyned imple- described was that, where no supplements for preparing clover ley land was mentary working was carried out, the
yields on clover land prepared with a disc
evident in almost every trial.
Where initial cultivation was not supple- plough could be 25 to 50 per cent, higher
mented by further working before sowing, than on clover land prepared with a scariland ploughed with a disc or mouldboard fier. Where a mouldboard plough was used
plough invariably yielded significantly yield could be 50 to 100 per cent, higher.
Under extreme conditions crops on scarimore than that prepared with a scarifier.
It was common for ploughed land to fied land could fail altogether, whereas
yield two or even three times as much as reasonable yields might still be obtained
scarified land, while under adverse condi- with a disc or mouldboard plough.
tions such as at Beverley the risk of near
failure of crops on land prepared with a Additional Working
Yields following a single cultivation with
scarifier was high.
various
machines are a reflection of the
The trials at Beverley indicated that the
chisel plough was no more effective than efficiency of such machines in preparing
the soil for the sowing of crops.
the scarifier.
When supplementary working is introThe results with the disc plough at duced it must be recognised that such
Beverley showed that the effectiveness of working might be superfluous for some
such machines is somewhat less than a forms of initial cultivation. At least its
mouldboard plough but greater than a effect could be expected to vary in relatyned machine.
tion to the effectiveness of the primary
At Miling the disc plough was definitely working.
superior to the scarifier.
That this is in fact the case is indicated
No firm relationships can be stated by the yields where supplementary cultibecause of the dependence of effects on vation with a scarifier at various intervals
seasonal and other factors. However, the followed initial ploughing or scarifying.
531
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The five-furrow mouldboard plough used in the trials at Wongan Hills. With this machine the soli surface was completely inverted to a depth of three or four inches. This gave complete weed control and little
further working was necessary before sowing.

In terms of crop yield in only one instance (Nabawa 1957) was a single mouldboard ploughing significantly improved by
further working.
In contrast, scarified plots showed significant improvement in most cases. While
there was a tendency for supplementary
scarifying to be deleterious when carried
out too soon after ploughing this effect
was not significant.
Results of the trial at Miling are of
special interest in that a large increase
in yield followed use of the scarifier 14 days
after cultivation with a disc plough.
Two factors were involved.
First, as has been pointed out, the disc
plough is not as efficient as the mouldboard plough, and some improvement
would be expected from supplementary
cultivation.
Second, cultivation soon after opening
rains was not as effective in controlling
weeds as a later cultivation. This is supported by the generally better results
obtained with both the disc plough and
the scarifier used 14 days after opening
rains.
Costs

It is therefore of some importance,
economically, to consider the yields obtained with tyned machines supplemented
by a second cultivation with those following a single mouldboard or disc ploughing.
In these trials the best yields obtained
after scarifying twice were mostly 30 to 40
per cent, lower than those obtained with
a single mouldboard ploughing.
Under
normal conditions of land preparation one
working with a disc plough could be
expected to be slightly more efficient than
two with a scarifier.
Summed up, the requirement for supplementary cultivation varies with the
effectiveness of the primary working.
The number of additional workings with
a scarifier required to reach an effective
level of preparation would appear to be
none where a mouldboard plough is used,
one in the case of a disc plough, and two
or more where a scarifier is used for
primary breaking up.
Weed Control
The extent to which weed control was
implicated in the results obtained with
various methods of soil preparation was
indicated by the plant counts in Table 2
and the results of the trial with weedkiller in Table 3.

Tyned machines can presumably be
operated at lower cost than mouldboard
or even disc ploughs.
532
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The first table illustrates the clean
cultivation achieved with a mouldboard
plough as opposed to that with a scarifier
There 10 to 11 times as many weed plants
were present.
Comparing the weed counts in Table 2
with the 1958 cereal yields at Beverley in
Table 1 it is clear that a general relationship exists.
A further point is the failure of supplementary cultivation with the scarifier to
reduce weed population on scarified land
to levels comparable to those obtained
with a mouldboard plough. This reflects
two things: First the basic inefficiency of
the tyned machine in dealing with weeds,
and second, the reduction in efficiency
when cultivation is delayed for too long
after weed germination.
The results set out in Table 3 strongly
support the conclusions already reached
on the effect of weed control on yield.
Where no weedicide was applied yield
on plots prepared with the mouldboard
plough was good; with the scarifier, poor;
and without cultivation, negligible.
Where weed growth was largely eliminated by chemical means before cultivation,
the yield of ploughed plots remained
virtually unchanged. In contrast the yield
of scarified plots rose from 40 to 80 per
cent., of the yield of ploughed plots, while
the yield of uncultivated land rose from
11 to 67 per cent, of the yield of ploughed
plots.

Disease
Fungal organisms responsible for the
"takeall" disease of wheat are known to
multiply on certain grass hosts. It could
be expected therefore that changes in weed
population might be reflected in some
effects on the incidence of this disease.
From Table 3 it is evident that there is
a general relationship between (1) "whiteheads" attributed to "takeall" infestation,
(2) weed control and (3) yield of wheat.
An important feature of these results
is the indication that weed control rather
than the type of cultivation itself plays
the dominant role in reducing takeall
incidence.
Where weedicide was not applied the
difference between the three types of preparation could have been due to the effects
on weed growth, to the nature of the cultivation itself or to both. Where weedicide
was applied whiteheads were reduced to
very low levels which were not significantly
different for the three types of cultivation.
The possibility of the chemical or dieseline
having a direct effect on the fungal
organisms is remote since in the scarified
and uncultivated plots, at least, contact
would have been unlikely.
Yields in this trial were undoubtedly
affected directly by takeall incidence as
well as direct competition from weed
growth. In view of the connection between
weed growth and takeall as described

At Wongan Hills In 1958. wheat was grown i
over ley land prepared with a rigid tyne scarifier (left)
and a mouldboard plough (right). The yields were t
d 17.0 bushels to the acre. The scarified plots were affected
by weed growth and takeall disease.
Note the weed growth on the scarified portion of the unsown section between the plots.
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On these three plots In the same trial as shown In the previous picture weeds were controlled by applying
a weedicide before cultivation.
With this treatment the scarified plot (centre) yielded 13.7 bushels (i.e. yield was doubled) while the ploughed
plot (right) yielded 17.4 bushels (i.e. little improvement). Even the plot (left) which was sown with a combine
without prior working yielded 11.6 bushels where weedicide was used.
Weed growth and takeall incidence were low in all plots treated with weedicide.

both influences must to a large extent be
regarded collectively as the "weed effect."

The Principle of Weed Control by Cultivation.
Ploughs which invert the surface layer
Other Effects
of soil are effective in controlling weed
Other influences deriving from differ- growth because they result in smothering
ent methods of cultivation cannot be of the plant, subjecting the above-ground
overlooked.
parts to decomposition by soil organisms
On clover ley land subject to annual and the root system to drying out.
topdressing fertiliser residues accumulatCovering the above-ground parts of the
ing on or near the soil surface can possibly plants is more important since rarely is
be more beneficial to the crop when turned the root system completely exposed by
in with a mouldboard or disc plough.
cultivation, and growth can continue if the
Surface residues appear to encourage leaves and stems are not completely buried.
the development of "damping
off" The smothering action is effective under
organisms which reduce emergence. Turn- all soil conditions, including excessively
ing these residues in below the level of moist land.
the sown seed could help emergence and
Tyned machines rely for effectiveness
initial growth. This was a factor in the on severing the root system of the plant
chisel plough trial at Beverley in 1957 and accelerating drying out by loosening
when severe "damping off" infection of and aerating the surface soil. Under very
newly emerged shoots was observed par- dry conditions or where fine, warm weather
ticularly in plots worked with tyned assists drying out, weed destruction is
implements.
moderately effective. Where any moisture
The nature and structure of the soil and is present to sustain root growth, however,
seedbed produced by various implements many weeds survive even where the plants
could also have some influence on yields have been completely uprooted.
In this connection it must be borne in
where aeration and moisture penetration
and retention differ enough to influence mind that—
crop growth.
(1) cultivation is mostly carried out
under moist conditions following
While such principles are likely to have
opening rains, and
some effect it is considered that weed
control is responsible for more than 75 per
(2) the rate at which soil moisture is
cent, of the yield variations produced by
lost decreases markedly once the
different methods of cultivation.
surface layer dries out.
536
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It is therefore necessary in most areas
to work the land several times with a
tyned machine to ensure that dry soil
conditions are maintained long enough to
kill the plants.
While the plough is likely to show to
advantage in most areas it is in the
medium and higher rainfall regions where
its superiority will be most evident.
In such areas weed growth is more profuse and wet conditions are more likely
to prevail at the time of cultivation, particularly if temperatures are low or the
atmosphere is humid.
This is supported to some degree by the
greater failure of the scarifier at Beverley
and Moora compared with Wongan Hills.
In trials at Beverley and in the Esperance
region (not reported here) some crops
following a single scarifying were so poor
as to make harvesting unwarranted. At
Nabawa and in northern areas generally
higher temperatures early in the season
would assist weed control.

scarifier was mostly less than 70
per cent, of yield after one mouldboard ploughing and was also
lower than the yield after one disc
ploughing.
(4) The effect of various machines
under clover ley conditions is almost entirely due to level of
efficiency in controlling annual
weed growth.
Weed competition on clover ley
is an acute problem because of the
high soil fertility favouring build
up of grasses and increasing their
ability to compete with the crop.
In the absence of fallow weed destruction depends on the measures
adopted for autumn cultivation.
(5) There is a connection between
cultivation efficiency and incidence of takeall disease.
Reduction in takeall obtained by
chemical control of weeds implicates weed control as a determining factor in this effect. This is
supported by the progressive reduction in takeall obtained using
increasingly effective methods of
cultivation.
(6) The need to use an effective implement such as the mouldboard
or disc plough is greater in the
wetter and cooler regions where
weed growth is more prolific and
weather conditions favour the
survival of weeds after cultivation
of the soil. The smothering action
of the plough shows to considerable advantage under such conditions.

CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions may be drawn
from results of trials conducted on clover
ley land:
(1) Use of the mouldboard or disc
plough for initially breaking up
clover ley land after opening rains
has consistently resulted in higher
cereal yields than where a tyned
machine (rigid tyne scarifier or
chisel plough) was used.
(2) The effectiveness
of various
machines as measured by cereal
yields is in the approximate relative proportions—scarifier or
chisel plough 100, disc plough 125ACKNOWLEDGMENT
150, mouldboard plough 150-200.
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